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.nt the Brazos Center, off Bri^ircrest

Doors open ot 6:00 p.m. • Dinner nt 7:00 p.m.

Tickets for sole Coventlor’s Boot City, Boskin’s, Burtiott 
& Son Outdoor Con Texas yivenue, across from campus), 
and Champion Firearms (in the Kroger Shopping Center 
at Southwest Barkvvay).

Lose loLose to r I
ovvahoma state Beat #1 Oklahoma-.

Rusk Thermal Str8™
Beernuts by Rob Appling

The hair...

Its the revolutionary 
permanent hair 
straightening service 
now available at your 
professional salon. 

Straightens most any hair type 
completely, permanently.

Patented technology system 
utilizing proteins and amino acids 
leaves hair in superb condition.
You won’t believe the look and feel.

you always
dreamed of.

DUDE, I JUST MADE AN APPOINTMENT TO 
OET DUEY NEUTERED. BUT DON’T LET HM END 

OUT, OR HE’LL OO CRAZY, OK?
Z'YOU’RE TELUN* ME DUEY IS 
/ FIX IN’ TO OET JOHN KRUCKEO 

AND I CAN’T TEASE 
HIM ABOUT IT?

YESIl
HE’LL KLL ME 

F HE FINDS OUT*

WHAT’S UP DUEY??
NOT MUCH

JUST WANTED TO LET YOU PAUSES 
KNOW I OOT THE NEW PLAYBOY TOOJ

PRETTY HOT STUFF______
OH AFO F YOU THFK VOLTRE 

MAN ENOUGH, YAVL 
CAN CCA* PICK UP OPB.S 

WITH fcC AT THE BAR 
LATER ..

u /

AM> FOR SOME REASON I CANT Fro MY
✓ORITE TEFMS BALLS YOU KNOW TEE ONES 

I ALWAYS PLAY WITH AT TFE PARK? SOP YOU 
SEE TFCM, WOULD YOU TELL KC?

I REALLY HATE IT
WHEN I LOSE MY BALLS M

' NOWAY 
FC JUST

Sajo that
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NEWS IN BRIEF

continued from 
the Bonfire families ^ 
attended a small reception 
rotunda of the administa 
bmlding.

West said he is 
Aggie community'forij 
his son’s memory alive 

“My wife and I oftenj 
about other parents whoV 
kids and don’t have this w, 
ful network of support^,, 
get them through. We’vey 
really fortunate," West said 

hew talked about thee 
tain future of Bonfire,™ 
it remains one of 
University’s most contiova 
issues. Alter seeing firsthand; 
bonding and unifying 
among those who worked) I 
Bonfire, West said he wmiwn 
to see the tradition r 
campus if it can be builty|a

Chao
Continued from

and not just panxti1

\os'>»eVY at

I 18 Walton Dr. (across from campus) * 694-9755

Cameron Reynolds
Attorney At Law

Licensed by the Texas Supreme Court 
Not Board Certified 

Class of ‘91

Jim James
Attorney At Law 

Board Certified Criminal Law 
Class of ‘75

(f^ SPK( lAl.t/.INC; IN THK 1)1.1 KNSK OF C KIMINAl.
CHARGES INCLUDING;

V,

Driving While Intoxicated 
All Alcohol and Drug Offenses 
All other Criminal Offenses

979-846-1934
e-mail: jim@tca.net 

website: http://jimwjames.wld.com

J

U.N. inspector: Question of 
war or peace up to Iraq

LARNACA, Cyprus (AP) — The chief U.N. 
weapons inspector landed in Cyprus Sunday to 
assemble his team for a return to Baghdad and 
said the "question of war and peace" awaits an 
answer from Saddam Hussein.

President Bush has warned that Saddam faces 
military action if he fails to cooperate fully with 
the inspectors, who will fly to Iraq on Monday. 
Saddam faces a three-week deadline to reveal 
weapons of mass destruction or provide convinc

ing evidence he no longer has any.
Chief U.N. inspector Hans Blix and Mohamed 

ElBaradei, overseeing the International Atomic 
Energy Agency's search for nuclear arms, flew to 
Cyprus from Vienna, Austria. They joined about 
two dozen other members of the advance team 
assembling here to prepare for a resumption of 
inspections after a nearly four-year absence.

"The question of war and peace remains first of 
all in the hands of Iraq, the Security Council and 
the members of the Security Council," Blix said.

Blix, who will lead the overall mission, said his 
team was prepared to meet the challenge of 
ensuring Iraqi compliance.
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Chao said her deparaner: .; 
work with any unions te; 
u illing. hut puntedottiitqji 'rg31^21^10 
ized kits u is losing relevini searching 

die modem workforce. Onin oon bee an 
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Foundation, a conservative pi 
lie policy think tank. Ck 
married to Sen. Msl 
McConnell. R-Kentucky.

Research
Continued from page 1
Sept. 1 1, Ewing said.

“We realized that in fact we had an enor
mous amount of expertise in bioterrorism,” 
he said.

The new wording in the Homeland 
Security Act calls for the center to have capa
bilities in border and transportation security; 
emergency preparedness and response; chem
ical, biological, radiological and nuclear 
countermeasures; and information analysis 
and infrastructure protection, Ewing said.

Ewing said A&M is the only university in 
the world with these capabilities.

“We have enormous expertise in air
planes, trains, ports and waterways, highway 
systems and pipeline systems,” he said in ref
erence to border and transportation security.

A&M is also one of three universities in

the nation that are touted as centers for bio
terrorism research, he said.

A&M has developed a cooperative plan 
among the four Texas university systems that 
will build bridges and make the center "a 
Texas center,” Ewing said.

Ewing also touched on other research 
projects within A&M and the distribution of 
research funding the University receives, in 
his keynote address.

Another newly established program is the 
Technology Transfer and Commercialization 
Initiative, which looks to develop stronger 
ties with the corporate sector and receive 
more funding from industries, he said.

The program will also emphasize com
mercialization of technology, he said.

“It’s very important that we look inward
ly and see if we can develop resources from 
within at a much better fashion,” Ewing said. 
“We can’t expect the state to support us.”

He said 23 entrepreneurs visitedAil>| 

last week regarding the new projectr 
added that A&M President Dr. Rober'j 
Gates is excited about changing the cute 
of the University.

“We’re not taking away from thete; 
core functions of the University, E .| 
said “We’re nisi adding somethingnwiajp^ue w 
expands the University and expttk*^omen wl

potential.”
At the heart of the program willr.:; parade,” C 

Technology ConinierLializ&tiofliO^^^fcnce said
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(TCC). which will work with induste2 
venture capitalists to bring in tur,-. 
said. The Center will also include ass 
group that informs outlets such asCV- 
USA Today of the most recent technolv- 
advances, and will also take part in a1' 
w itle technology exchange network.Js- 

Last year, A&M research ex 
totaled $407 million.
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Taste of Aggieland
.'food

•fair
November 20, 2002

Carters Burgers 
Fajita Ritas 
Roly Poly 
Square One 
Mi Cocina

SAMPLE FOOD FROM:
Kona Ranch 
The Bagel Station 
The Edge Cafe 
Live Oak 
Kolache Rolfs 

Great American Cookies

Fox and Hound 
Texas Cookie Cutter 
Blue Baker 
New York Sub 
Quiznos Northgate

ll:OOam-2:OOpm MSC Room 224 
Buy your tickets at the door: $3

^CTiy bother with parking 
when you can walk 

to TAMU?
- Huge 1 bedroom floor plans 

- Only 2 blocks from TAMU 
- 12 month leases starting at 

ONLY *410.00

Casa Del Sol
696-3455

www.rent.net/direct/casadelsol

Texas A&M
University Dr 9

Church St
{=:

cr3n>
71 GO 2:

CTQ E 5'
GO 43 ©

Cross St Casa Del Sol
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We service all makes and models

We're spreading, 
a little pre-Holiday 

cheer...by giving you a 
FREE buffet!

Buy ONE Mr. Gatti s All-You-Care-to-Eat-&-Drink Buffe
and get a SECOND buffet FREE! ^ ^

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE HUFFET
That's right, the holidays are just around the corner, and wr ^rsatti's 

our valued customers deserve a pre-holiday treat! Buy ONE **• ^
All-You-Care-To-Eat-&-Drink Buffet and. with this coupon, ? se 

buffet is on us! Good Monday thru Thursday, lunch or din”®e*t
^ust present coupon and purchase a buffet at regular price to receive a second ^ee ^ urchased 

Valid Monday thru Thursday for lunch or dinner. Free buffet must be of equal or lesser va j2/20/02. B j 
buffet. Not valid in combination with other specials or discounts. Coupon valid t iroug d

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776- 1124
The Best Pizza In Town...f/ot(&£i~'/
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